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thiir"etrvics,were rendered without c6mpensation. [p would csk
aEy gentleman here if we have not had superior talent upon the bench
Since the reduetion o'f thd salaries of District Judges? He believed,
indeed,that if no salaries wero granted, we should s.ecure more intelligencedif not more disinterestedness.
The 5th section was adopted, with amendments.
On motion of Mr. Van Zandt, the commiittee rose, reported progress,
and agked leave to sit again. Report adopted.
On metion of Mr. Moore, the ,Bill of Rights was. recommitted -to the
,'
committee on General Provisions for revision.' Whereupon; ,
Tth Convention adjourned until to-morrow morning, athalfpast 8

Friday mofning, July 18, 1845,
; ...........
/
*
The Convention, met pursuant to adjournment,
.Prayer.by the Chaplain, :
The credentials of Ballard C. Btgby, a delegate frort theeouptyof
Red River. were presented: and on nmotion of AMr. Young, Mr. Bagby
.
wasinvited to take his seat as a irnber of this body.
On motion of Mr./Gage, Mr. Bagby was' added to the committee on
the State of the Nation.
Mr. Evans presented the petition of Charles S. Hensley, praying for
the establishment of a nw county, adjacent to tihe Forks of the Trinity;.
which was referred to the compittee on the Legislative Department.
*Mr. Lipscomb offered the followiing resolution;
Resolved, That the committee on General Provisions be instructed to
enquire intothe expediency of authorizing the Legislature to protect, by
law, from forced sale, a certain portion of the property of all heads of
families.
' Which was read and laid on the table one day, for consideration.
IMr. Heiphilloffered the following resolution :
Resolved, That the cornmittee on General Provisions be instructed to'
inquire into .the expediency of declaring, in the Constitution, thet all
ertificates for headrights, and all ctiims, grants, and evidences of title,
tliands, wiich were issued to fi:titious persons, or were forged, are, and
the same were, null and void from the beginning. , On motion of Mr. Young, the rule r6quiring the resolution to lay on
the table oae day for consideration, was suspended.
n the piace f "Coiruittce oa
i
c {Judiciary Colnaitte. " was isted
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GQneral Provisions 1 " and the resolution, on motion ,of Mr., young,
'
, .
..
.
'Was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Davis, theConvention procededd to t'he
'
'O''DRS:'

:
i" ,
S O
ORETHE DAVt//
first
tlig

The report of the committee on the Executive Department
in order, was taken up.

;'

, t<' f'
Fories moved to lay the report on the table.
' *
,
Lost
On motion of Mr. Van Zandt, the Cpnvention went itot'oreoarmitee
of the whole oin the said report. Mr. Van Zandt in the chair. :: . -,,s :
, Mr.

' In section 8th, Mr. Cazneau moved to strike out "or At a dife'rexnt
place, if that shall have become since the last-adjournment dangerous
from an enemy, or from eontwgiousdisordeis."
Mr. Mayfield said he wasnclined to be in favor of the amendment.
He believed it the duty of the Governor, when danger threatened, to
stand fast by his position, and protect the capital of the eountry. Se
far as contagious disorders are-concerned, it might give latitude: ndlicense, in case of any kind of alarm, to flee frogn the posi of ddty ahd
danger He had himself witnessed, in the short pe'riod he had livediin4
the country, the unparalled example, when the country was threaten e
by an invading foe, of the first .military order given beiog for the ubani
i
donment of the seat of government. If this provision should be itcorporated'in the Constitution, an act of cowardice might be shuffled of by:
attributing it to contagion, ipfetion and pestilence.

Mr. Davis said, that the only authority given the Governotr by'thbi
section, was that, when it might be necessary. on extraordintary ocasions, to convene the -Legislature, and the seat of government might be
. n the hands of the enepmy, or'dangerous from contagious diseases, of
<Convening it at some other point. , He has here no autho ty totake tie;
heads of departmrents, and remove from the seat of government, to another point. An authority of that kind is given by a provisionin the
.'
,
Constitution of the Republic of Texas.
The word! "contagious' is not to be understood in its technical
sense, but as applying to that numerous class of diseases calted epi*
demics :.such, for example, as that which, swept hundreds from Qai
veston during the past year. Would it be desirable to convene the L5e-.
0
U
gislature at a point where such a disease was prevailing? He did o:
seethe danger which gentlemen seem to think lt k, in thisprovisipq.t
if it were the same as that of the Constitution of the Republic, these ;bjections might possibly apply to it. A similar provision is found in the
Constitution of Louisiana, where the- word 'epidemics" is used. Who
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isiana Conventionn
asjimilar provision.

The Constitutions of various other Statls contain

Mr. P-resident Rusk said he should vote for the motion of the gentleman
rqm T' avis, in order to insert this: "or at a different place, if that should
.be in thh possession of a public enemy."
AMfore
t.AMr.
would ask if the deermy were within eight or ten miles of
the seatof government. if it would be proper to convene the Legislature
there? And he would ask the honorable gentleman if he had not kncwn
p"respoldiJersjlost.by epidemics than by the enemy ?T fe hoped the
W
ctipn
Lwouil, remiain as it is, adopting the suggestion of the gentleman
romAlLiberty, to minsert the word "epidemics,: as in the Louisiana Conslituution, instead of "contagious disorders." A similar provision is conljned in the Constitution of Alabama, and -has been tried for years.
1 Mr. President Rusk would prefer his ,Foposition if the enemy were
ithin ten miles of the seat of government. Let the people turn out en
'tasse; and drive-them away. He thought it unnecessary to insert anvi4th;nin relation to diseases. *He apprehended that the seat of goveinjhept would be located in a healthy portion of the country. And the
'arie necessity no longer exists for extraordinary sessions of the Legis.
tA'ie.VWe bave the United States now between us nnd the enemy,
and he did not think there was much danger of their taking the seat of
govejrnment if there had been heretobore.

Mr. Brown said he hoped the motion to strike out would prevail,
tnd'the substitute of the gentleman from NacogAbches be adopted. He
th'oughttit dangerous to insert a power admitting of such 'a latitude in
construction. There might be arn executive in power, who would converie the Legislaturein violation of the spirit and intention of the Con.
liithtion, and might obtain a literal sanction for the act. Danger is
differently estimated by different individuals. He would not entrust an
;Wthority oftthat sort to the Executive, which would place it within hip
6wver to contravene the spirit of the Constitution by amere compliance
with the letter.' In respect to contagious diseases, there are diseases
thfich' lead as surely and immediatelv to acath, which are not contatfous; an'd which ought as much to be provided against. But he would
t;:l~vt nd provision of that sort. He considered it necessary that the seat
'of govetnrti ent, where the archives, upon which the property and the
liberties or the'citizens depend, are deposited, should be preserved; and
o tfar from inculcating in the Constitution the propriety of fleeing from
te' placP, the moment it should be assailed, he would make it imperative on the Executive not to remove, unless in imminent peril. 'Laws
?have an influence, n3t only legal but moral; and let the mind of the
Executive become accestorned to thi&idea; and let the opinion be tans.
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mitted from Eteutivoe to rsecuti e, it wil iinc'reas 'ii strengthf

and

power as it progresses, until upon the merpst conception of dangerthat
many #rise, the Legislature will be assembled elsewhere than at.the seat
f governrient, and the property af the natiod abandoned. If any principle should be inculcated hPre, it should be, that the nationallproperty
Ahould be'guatded and defended in every possible way, and that the Exeeutive should be compelled to stand t .his post as hlrg as it could be
d&fendedt. te hoped the clause would be stricken fromn the Constitu.
tion.
'.Udn"
,i ' '
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Mr. Jones said he shoutld not detaihn the Conventihn with a speech
tpon this subject. 'He was rather unfortunately situated, being oppo.
'*C to that pottion of the report as it now stands, and at the same tinit
bot exactly pleased with any amendment offered.. HterosO therefore to
give notice that after the several questions have been taken, he will offer one that will at least satlly himself. He proposed.to strike'out all
His object,Wa
dorders,"i'nclusive.
from the word "at,' to the wo rd "d'
tdplace the responsibility with the Executive entirely. The people
wvill then be the judges of the necessity, and will sustain him if he is
right. If it shall appear that he has called the Legislature together
without cause'at another place than that designated by law, he will be
directly responsible to the people. He proposed to leave out everything
,
providing for any contingency vwhatever.
The qaestion was put on M-r. Catneau's amendment; te sitike out "or
'
at a different placo," &c. Carried.
The amendment offred 'by Mr. Rusl, to insert "if that shouldibe it
the posession of a ptbfic enerly," was then adopted,
Mr.. L.r.sk proposed a substitute for the section, providing that' no iegislative business should boetransacecd Qxgept at theseat of govetn;ment.

.

Ht said he was confident that this bod? would temporaiily locate'the
seat of'government at a'place with which the people would be satisfied.
He wished to take from the Governor the privilege of moving it about
from time to time. He was clearly qf opinion fhatwit would be locate
temporarily at a point whete theie is at this time 'no danger to be anticipated from the public enemy : and as todisorders, he knew not :where

you could go to get clear of them. 'His people sent him here with instruction§ to locate it somewhere or other, and he wished to restrict the
Governor from taking 'it about from 6ne place to another. When the
Legislature is called together by proclamation, let the Governor declate
the purpose for which it is called to sit, and let the work of legislatioa
-beleft to the regular sessions,
:

Mr. Lipscomb Said the substitut 'proposcd by his fiend from Brazos
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ha d operted weltlin TentIessee. He would prefer a entire failure to
convening the Legislature at any other place than the seat of governtaent.

As to epidemics, ,he would prefet leaving it to the Legislature to
make the necessary provision, if any is necessary. It is not presuma.
ble that epidertifs would be so prevalent as to prevent the meeting of
t e Legislature, and it might then adjourn.
With regard to the amendment offered by the gentleman from Naoogdoches, (Mr. Rusk,) he thought the word "possession;" when used
oah a military term. too vague and indefinite. It might be either actual
:pr potential possessian. It might be believrd by the Governor, if the
enemy were in possession of Dexar, that Austin was potentially in his
power. Hle would prefer some expression about which there could be
po dispute.
. Mr. Ltsk said: Upon ail subjects, we come to our concisions from
the lights of past experience. How has it been with us upon this?
Qur Congtess, when convenejby the President, has, on more than one
occasion, entirely negkected the business for which they had been called
At one time they
t together, and taken tolegislating tpou all matters.
repudiated the debt of the country, although they have generally received their own pay. L,.t us look to the history of the past, Mr. President, for what may happen 'hereafter. If we are annexed and become
the State of Texas, and there can be no doubt of it now, the Legislature wilt not be required to convene often. We are poor: and if the
'Legislature is convened together anid sits one, two, three or foir months,
it will be hard to pay the expense;' and it will q! now as heroetfore,
be derived from a light duty on a fine watch, but will come directly out
'of the poor man who earns his living by the sweat of his brow.
The substitute offered by Mr. Ltsk was rejected.
Mr. Lipscolmb proposed to "insert "actual" before "possession."- Adopted.
Thie section as am'ended .was then adopted,
,;I^n section 9th, Mr. Caldwell moved td insert "in writing," after 'in.
formation." Adopte.
In section lth, Mr. President Rusk moved'to strike out "prnal.7-Stricken out.

h,

Mr. Wood proposed that it should be made'the duty of the Legislature at its first sessiqn, to prescribe the rules and regulations referred to
in the 1 th section. It seemed to him that without that amendment,
the Governor would have no right to exercise the power intended, to be
given him by this section. Adopted.
Mr PrpeshimntuRtnk praposed'a substitute fortihe whole ection, wkhich
*as adoptd.
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: Mr. Young proposed an additional seCtion providing fora

ieutefi-

ant Govern'or.
Mr, Davis moved to strike out that part which rhalres him President
of the S te. H a blive
liv the
th Senate
Snate could find one of their own bod;y, perf.ctly colmptptent to preside over them, and he should object to
'the Liiutenant Governor dkischarginl that duty. He was in fav.nor of.
admninisterihg the State of Texas on as economical a plan as possible.'.
He coiuld nut see the necessity of electing an individual to preside over
the Senate. If gentlemen desire such an otFier, let him only dist'hAitge
the duties of Governor, in case of a vactncyy and give himtno pay, un'
less in the discharge of these duties.
Mr. Yonin said his object in intrpducing the provision was sirnply
this: if the President of the Senate perform these duties in case oftbhe
dejath of the Qovernor, a;single county in the State will hate ie privi,lege of electing the Governor; but where a Lieutenant Governor:is
chbsen wvith the Governor, the election is general throughout the State:
'Tlte ,ddttion 1! pay whiich he is entitled to as President of the Senate, is
w;rminor consideration,
Mr. Davis's amendment was lost., ;-Mr,, lunaels offered asbstitute for the additional section, which was
accepted by Mr. Young, ard adopted by the cotmmittee.
T he committee rose, reported progress, and asked leave to sit again.
iReport adopted. Whereupon the Convention adjourfed until half past
3 o'clock, P. M.
Half past 3 o'clock, . M.
The Convention met pursuant to adjournment.
On motion of Mr. Gage, thp Convention went i6to committee ofrthe
t
WhoI, upon the report ofthe Executive Coirimittee--Mr. Smyth in the"
chair.
'
.
In the 14'h section, Mr. Runnels offered an amendment, providing
6that 'there-shall be a Secretary of State, who shall te appointed by the
; Governor, by the advice and consent of the Senate,
tMr,
tewvis said: I cannot, Mr. Chalrman, forbear making ome remaris in opposition to the prdposition of the gentleman from Brazoria
.thiuk, sir, that to invest the Governor of this State with a patronage of
that sort, would be to give him altogether too much power. Theduties
qof Secretary of State, I think it will be allowed, are of such a character,
'that' h should be entirely independent of that officer. What are they,
;lr '1 -TTo 'keep a fairregister of all official acts and proceedings of the
tGovernor. and when required, to lav the same, and all papers, minuttes
! and, vouchers relative theret before the. Legisatire; andto4 perlorr
-
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spcbh otber duties as may be required of him t:y law." Herelh-trnre
his duties, specifically assigned. 'Thy are tuch, that in the stric4 dis.
charge of his duty, he may in many it slanecs be brought into colliionn
uith the: Go ernor. Hence the importaince of these offices beitg entirely distinct and separate, not only with regard to the discharge of their
rtspecti:Ve duties, but the officerihere alluded to should derive his authority from a different quarter. I believe in none of the Sta;es' wiher l
have resided, is the Secretary bf State appointed by' the Governor.. The
ttmdpucy, Ithink, is to creatt; a cabinet for the Govornor;ovei whom he,
may -exercise ab-olute control. To this I am bppos,:d: 'and I.wil' Is.omark here, that I perceive a verygenefal impressio.n that the peofplE are
iqt qualified to nako the selection of officers of this so t. I have atrife
contidlnce in the dharacter and intelligence of the pfotple, and therefore ';
Lj am disposed to refer the election ofan office so importanti anrd whose
drieti are so necessary to the good order of society, to ttie people.- '
I
yet aq[
pn the snijrct;
Whntev'er may: be done by this Convention pon
whenei:
act upton principle, I shail advocate such a mode of appoln6tnel
. will tre-t
:er the question skall come up, before this honorable body.
mark, however, t(at linam under no obligation to any pottion of rmy
constituency to refer to the pedple the election of any officer of the governinent, I am totallyr untrammelled in that particular. Bu I think
that. mode of electionl iost in accordance wit the genius of our institutions; recognzing as we do in our Bill of Rights, the fundatnntal principle, that the people is the source of all power. Yet we are told that
the peopli are not sufficiently acquainted with thes'e matters; that they
are not sufficiently intelligent': that they will be governed by their personal predilections, without regard to qualification. My experience
teaches mne differently. There are perhaps sotmeffices which they
would sometires coaler upon personal friends. But whenever the duties ofan office are of any great importance, they discard all consideratipns of this kind, andtact with a higfher object in view, And sir; I cannot more perfe ctly illustrate the*position l take, than by pbinting you to
the members of this Convention, Without solicitation they have been
elected fiomn the greatrmass of the'people. The importance of the occasion was considered by the people. '1hev had in view the con'truction
of a Constitutionto last perhaps for ages: andtthey knew tAnt this was
not the work of bunglers. They then cast about them for th.e best talelnts
they could find. ':And could a better specimen have been affird'ed :of+
the best talents and experience to be found in Texas? M'yself, I say,,
excepted: for I would not pretend to class myself with some of the dis'
tithguished gentlemen here. Why then impute to the peopfe such a
want of intelligence and disinterestedness ? If, when occasion demands,
experience has shown that they select the best qu ilified individuals from"'
thei wholb country, to aid in carrying out t'he measures they so ardently '
desire, why are they not capable of choosing a Secretary of State? Hi
duties are known to ihcm: they are acquainted wil4 the qualifications
.

X
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which nte neces*;fy; and he who should seek the office,r ouIld haee a
reputation co-extensive with the liamils of the State.Mr. Lipscoztb. said that 'he did not intend to otccupy thetime of the;
Convention upon this subject : but wvas disposed to make kriown the rea.
Re professed to entertain as.
H
sons why he should vote tor striking out
nybody else,
asay
great a respect tor the people, the source of all power a,

as great as the gentleman from Motgotmery himself. Th'e onrly di&fr."
ence was,that he (Mr. Lewis) thought that to be passing a slightu.poqn
the people, whiteLhe (Mr,. Lipscomb) thought to be treating them with
due respect. He believed they would be perfectly satisfied to be relieved
from this appointmnent. From the naiure of the officei, he who fills jt
ought to be in harmony with the Executive. He is itfdaily intercourse
with him: his politial duties bring him into an immediate connexion
with the Executive .' And by having.this appointment with the Execwt»
tite, they will increase the responsibility of the Governor; and at last it is
the stfot the people through the Governor. The people electa Goernor,
knowing that he is to appoint the Secretary of State. He did rot nparorve
ihe intimation thrown out, that any disregard had beeh shownithe people, or any disposition evinced here to keep any thing from them. 'He,,
had not seen any such manifestation here: he who should attempt it
would be accounted a madman. It is admitted that the people is the
source ofall power: but.it would be impossible for the people io exercise many and important powers. .This is certainly a power which it
would be inconvenient to the people to exircise; one which they would

be perfectly well satisfied to have placed some where else.

·. )\

Mr. Davissaid: Ishall oppose striking out for the purpose of amending as proposed

I am opposed to th Governor's appointing any offi-

cer whatever, In. case I prefer the election by the people to:that by the
Governor: for I am not willing togive the Executive that power, or
any power that can be well exercised by the _people. And amy vote
shall be recorded ,upon the journals against it. For I do contend that
the people are qualified to select their own officers. Our government
is as near a democracy as it wvis possible to make it. iBut it is impossi-

ble for the whole people to nmeet together and legislate; it is therefore
necessary that they should select agents, to whom they, must trapsfer a
portion oftheir original powers: but wyhen they can exercise them di.
rectly, I am in favor of their so doing. It was a prevalent notion before
the formation of the government of tUi United States, that the people are
incapable of self government; that they should be ruled by something
? like an aristocracy. But, sir, have the ftars then entertained been re.
alize ? No, sir. What has been theresult of the experiment? It has
made the United States equal to any country on earth: its improvement
;: has been more rapid than that of any other:- it has satisfied the lofrs
- of freedom throughout the worldl, that the people are apabLte of govern ,
ino, themselves, and capabW of e1lecting their owa officrrs.

i know
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that shqrM tntenain the opinionl
and that officer. They are qualified ho'evertlo select'thefChi(f Magistrate of the United States, the Governor of the State, and the LegisIauare. But they say it is inconvenient for-them t6 elect the Secretary
f State,. Is there a man. here who will rise in his place and say that the
people ate not qualified to elect the Secretary of State; that they have
aqot -ufficiit intelligence and wisdom to elect a man to discharge the duties: thiat office? And if this privilege is talenfromt.hem, it will not;
beaupon the principle that they are incapable of exercising it themselves.
Itiis a setdfed maxim that power is always stealing from the many to'the
few.. I1say let power remain with tte nrtanyo so long as they are capa.
,bt of exercising it,. ifve begir by saying they are not qualified to:
ch]ose this officer tr that, we shall-go on till at length we shall say they
a Bot
or qualified to elect their Representativis or their Governor, aud
ultimately that they are not qualified to do any thing whatever. I'know
that in many governments the people are incapable of self government :
ft; exampnle, in the government upon our western borde. But Wvhat i
te ireason. The want of intelligence, of education, and of virtue. It is
dnotihe ease with tile Anglo Saxon race, that is, the American branch of
the Angilo axon race. The people of that race have shown their capacity for self government: and so long as we aredesirous to maintaih
tiw itiuions of oar couhtry puretand uncontaminated, let us leave in
th[hiands of the:- people all the power that by possibility they are capaO
'
ing
bt of exercisp
i

;Mr.Zve said: It is an admitted fact, LIbelieve, Mr. Chairman, that
alreall lovers of the people. It is also the fact, however, and Ifor
seakit withhout disguise, that we love them better when they do pa
o'sp,
ie wish, than when they do as they please. Andmit the principle of
raepect for the people, yet I am inclined to think it has nothing to do
wffh the .seection of officers for particular situations. I must confess, it
Ifbit
Qtsuck me with a good deal of surprise to notice the course of some
teiltneen who were disposed to invest the Governor with military power'a power if any4 dangerous to the people of the country. T'iit,aaccording to this Democratic do'trine, was all right. But when we seek
to give him the appointment of a man, who is to be or should be connFeted with him,not only oftecially, but in the most confidential relations,
then the power isdangerous to liberty. 'Although this very honest people'
alIy elect a man Governor, yet theyhave not confidence enough in him
to'allow him to select a man who is to be daily and hourly'in association
wifh him, whom he isto consult and advise with as a friend. This very
kitd and loving people will trust him as Governor, they will give him
their votes for that office; but it sPems they are afraid to trust the Governa with a privilege necessary for the disposal of the business of the
cuihtry. I trust that some time or otlfdr, we shall select a Governtr
from aicass for which I have the greatest possible respect, as plain,
16
w
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honst, sensibld and good rnipt though perhaps he may spc'l1 Cn!gress
with a !; who
h shatl havt net her friends to advance, nor enerties to
i put doywn; who !oves hiouritry and will seek hli countrys godd, hav-

in1 no politicat views beyond his stationd and being more capable than
otrers of filling it wll. If thaUt period shoJld eyer
'arrive' in Texas, it
will be rndispensa;ljt necessary that our Governor should have a friend 1
i at hand who can at least write his message, likethe
xecutive
xth
obevery
opnptry, evtn the U. States of Ameirica. Itjsa fact as notorious as any.
thing can be, that it is very seldomindeed our President has written his
own message: though he rnay ave giventhe rough drat, or contributed
is ideas and views. 'very ,rJ esidet opr Gdvernor is not a scholar.
Novw if'we want 'the affairs of government to be, conducted well, the :
Gpvernor should at least' have some friend aboit hij in whomnhe can
confide, with whom he can advise , pon affairs of importance. 'If you
dotot give his appointment to thi Executive, you wit create an oppoitidon power; the Secretaryiwtillbecome inimical toothe G6overfior he,
will be disposed'to break him down in order to take his pljace -and th6 .
Governor wvil look upon the Secretary as a spy upon bis cohtdct:and
a
great confusion must necessarilv eitsue; and great injury be done to the
best interests of the country. NNow, the gentleman who last occupied
the floor, says that no man dare get up here and argue that th6beople
are not qualified to elect a Secretary af Statea; I will
say tatt .hatever
qu alified to select someneffcers, yetnine tirnms out tnthey a'e'very tadu^
.judges of who ought to be' Secretary of State. TherBe inay bea f.ew
men who have a great reputation. Liberty or Mongorfefty minirt e
bhps have someone known tothe people as havng the capacity toill
:any office; but at thesamf tinme, in the obscurity o privaelif'e there
mnieht be foud a man, never heard of by the people; who shlall b6 '
weil qualfied as either. Modest merit very ~ often remains in the Shade; '
ara there ydou will often find th maof
o the geaest talenht anfidne'
who will do more set vice than one who.courts popullar faior and cad"'
'
vasses the whole State.'
It is a poor privileae for the Governor to clTaim, that of choosing hEs'
i
Secretary o St;
ifhe
f
selcted a man of no standing, the nominati'n
will not pass the Senate; and as tothe danger, I di not believe. that tin
;ftl time io coome our government will be overturned by the appoiotmet:i
of ecretary of State by a Governfr just.installedwby the voice of the;
fr.ee and indepndent vptgrs of the Stae of texas.
,,
i
'Mr. Davis saiid: he'did not know that it was so absolutely nrePesar3t
ltoihave a confdenatial friend of thle Governor in that office. Such Was
o[:not
the opinion of some-of the States which have framed Constitutions.
f appointed bythe Governor, nine timnes out of tnn 'he ''would be a merer
t^qol. It wolld be usclcssto call on <him for information in relatidnion
te conduct of the Governor; he would f-el tunder a debt tofgratite,'
dhis
which he would repay by getting around any thing, impriper in
<*'

.... )

.

.

.

.

'! .
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As to writing a message, any mann eee
on duet as easily a possibe.'t
it is not indisdo tlat if' 9 ecesary;
to
ferend
a
find
can
dGQoviernor
9
pensable that itshiould be wtriten by a Secretatry ofState,.
: -He thought it a dainerous precedent to st, to say. that the people are
cteapable of doing any thing. For our government is founded upon the
'principle ithat the people are capable of self-go ernmnt.
He :was satisfied that an ffolt, would'be made to give the Governor
Ithe appointment, not only ofS:cret:tr offState, blut of many other officers'. ?The wvar has Foinnienced uponri the Serqtary of State; that is
:;of attack. -li bad udderiood tit asthe dispostion of
lthe first point
tYi party td fill aluost all ;e offices i' the country by the Governor;
^donsequently he ncet it froithle beginnng and should oppose it through-

t

t f ., . * , ^ <

i; -

;i . b' ,.i t

.S

;

the ipeopletto make the appoint4 Gentledwen at it is icon nt enit to
¼icnt. stoit ot equally inconveniont tl the Governor ? Fie is to be
iected on. the days of the general elcctions, and it would be very little
/
dditional ttroubletoo the peopfe.

!t Mr. Nivarro said tiat he had iistened to the arguments of gentlemen
he
ve
on this q'lestion. As a memaber of the Executi Convettihon

l[fone had sustairted the principle adopted in the amnendmnerit ihatthe Se'retlary tState sfiould be appioted6'by thle Cove rno and confirmed bt
Senate, T'he other giembers. of the comnmtittee were all againsth is
She
vievn, andhe did nqt thini proper to malke alny remarks upon the subt4i at th;t tiame, reserving thern T'fr A more ftting opportunity. It wva
i fi rm belief that thetest' mode nld' mRnner of aipp'oitigr the Secetary
itf ate was tiit to which he a alludid. .The remark had bt en inade
o hi'm by the chairmahAf the couilnmiitee that the pple of the U. Statts
fnd of Tlxas as a portion of the Unittd States difi red materinlly from
ut with whijch tie bid heretofoie associated; in p!ain words, that the
'a e' notil wlys right in the 'seleetion of their functionaries,
lexicahst
ereican race/ are capatle of selecting
o
ngl
A^o
othe
o:plt
f
thilht these p
.ild integrity full confidence can be pladividuals in' wthose'capacity
ed. The want of itnellig,'ce of the Mexican people had been thrown
ntohis flce. .it.; f',tas vety .mruch grieved at the`se remarks, and in con
4equlnce wastot willrng to participate tih n in the discussion, and had
now subv
He would
reelined imaking any proposition utpon rh` tcsubject.c
.Braribne cheerfully to the amendment oI:fred by the gentlerman from
mr.ia.'.Aind he would sia that he shoqld notvote to irt ih cdsidleraio6n ofthetiigh intelligence of !he people of Texas or their iuperiority
seletitbr of the;ir officerS bit in c¢nsllquence of the fact,
rh
Qj makini
qtlhithepeaoplo of the UuiteIStates, Ihe very people pointadl oul as exir sense and littlliri-ne, coform t tie antiqfistid'*Svstm of
eii glin
U.
ieStupid people of ie xicd, }inautho.lizinp the Proesid' nt ot'the
tates to appoint his' ministers or tl6he memtnbers of his cabinet. Upon
,at principle, andtthat alone, he shouil vete for it. Further, the doa*'^
. " ., .
»
,
vrr,
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-trine that the Gvernor should appoint his cabinet is founded in strit

and the principles of public conenience. The vittuous, ntellij ctice
gent and enlightened people will certainly elect a suitable man (o tbh
bighest post ith thegovernment. They are capable no doubt, O6 jdgjin of the qhnlifiations of a Governor; but it may be a question whhethcan judge of those of a Secretary of State. If there is Sufficient
thpvys'er
confidence in a man onthe prtroftbe people of Texas to elect atnan'G0o
^vernor who may merit the'oftfce,'whv should they not have such a
high and implicit confidence in the intellecttlenrit and judgment of that
individual, as to presume that he will notippoint a $han, unless he mef
a
rits "hl full confidinee; unless heqisa an individual, who, in case
need, can staid side bysidei with him, and Propose and advocate the
, ,
:
iafsures necesiiry to carry out his view.s of policy.
;;JNo doubt the people at large, with the talent,: itegrity ind cipacity
to salet hie members of:thebe<
<whhih they possess, are fully competent
gisltiive brnnch oflthis government. But for a Secretary of State it ias
neecshary that the people should have a sufficient personal 'knowledg, e
ofthe person to fill the offiee of Secretary, and is it poasible that thbey
could have thijsacquainatiade? Althoug- thteynnight have a generatl
knowledge of the qualifications and integrjity of individuals, at the'same
time it might be a question vwhfether they have that intimate knowledge
necessary:to fix upon the man begtfitted fort the office now uder'consideratio-n;
Mr. Rusk ,thought the cjuestiwp of the electiop nf Secretarv of Statgt
by the people so novel, w4 one that had received so little sanction frtom
former experience, that the. subjoct was in no great danger from any vote of thi Convention, Bht inasmuch as it 'had been stated that
the;var had commnened, he would say a few $ords now. He was nt:
that the eople
ifluenced in the vote he shoul- give by the argumenr tt
are incapable of exercising a power ofthi kjnd. He had nosuchkr
sop, acknowledging as hedid that thie people of Texas knew as much >
; about these matters, and were quite as intelligent as any;L though ike,
: pther people they riight be improved. ' He was nqot influenced by fear
' of the people. But there was one argument treated upon by thi gentleman from Bexar, (Mr. Navarro) so forcible that be would her, repeat it: The Secretlryship ofState is a miqor andunimpvrtant office;
: and hot of sufficient consequence to draw forth the,talents of the various
I portions of the State. Some individuals abou therpeat of govern;ment will be the candidates before the people, who will be cllaed upon to decide upon the claims of individuals whom they do not know. :
And how will they deride? They must be guided in their election by
t -the opinions 6f a few influetidal individuals. And would you have the
candidates for Secretary ridind all over the country, rmaking stump
:speeches, and calling the people frolmntheir labors to listen to the expla,
nations of each with regard to hj particular and superior qualifications I
J

J
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fb tbhe ffl ?1 Thie people are called upon to do, what?

To deter-

minte bupon their respective qualifications, and tolprPCt men fittld lor the
fiithful discharge of the duties'of Secretary. Will they lknow the
pia ? Not one hundred individuals in Liberty, Nacogdoches or Jefferori counties, for example, would know the individuals who are candi,
datis here. How will they ascertain their qualifications'? Why, they
lllist inqitre
to sOlne one, the gentleman froml Liberty. for example.
Theipthey are na t acting from their own krnowledge of the rani; they
areodonfiding eJitirely in that of the gentleman froar Liberty.
Hei had an objection,to this reference of all officers to the people. 'He
believed th'e people the fountain of ll powver, and should ever maintain
atheJ"sae timr he whould not call upon them to
hatiposition.- Bu at
CatL
directly in every matter; he would not put them to the trouble of
'
the (Qoternordown to Constable. Why
electinig, every tfoficer. fro,
fil the country with candidates, and the newspaper' with slang and
.lArder ? IWold tfhe liherties of the people be overturned by ,the apimatment of Secretary of State by the Governor ? js it anti-republican,
Wihoa t vellty evoen of the Slates ot the ArMerica Union have refused to
iYec it' to t ^i-p.eople"? Are these States not as intelligent, as free
antd as republican as We can claim to be? ,He believed there is but one
Srate where ttle pe tslare buirened and troubjed with the election of
the Secretary of $tate. He oi ould vole for giving it to the .ove.rnor,
because he thought i the proper mode, and not because he wOuld cast
any reflection upon the intelligence or ilnegrity of the people. They
dovpot",fVat it, they do not ask you to send among them a host of canto ride from the Rio UJrande to the Sabine,
didates for Seceitary ofSt.at,
mintlaig stump speeches, aid annoying them with a statement, of their

9/aahfieation"a.
Br:
Bsown said that although he had no doubt of the capacity of the
I,,,
i ople to eleet their officers, yet he for one was unwilling to refer this
#pp0intenti't to thetm W\hic h the other methods it was best to adopt
kaWaas not certain, without sone further information upon the subject,

b'yreferring to the 12th section which has been
#<:Mr. ;Runnels said
adopted, it.will be seen that there is to be a seal ofthe State, to be kept
and used by him officially. Every one knows the
bythle
,Governor,
-arieand ehafacter of the'offce of Secretary of State. He is, in fact,
.& kIeeper of the seal, and the individual who has to nse it. If he is
4frrrupt ard disposed to inflict injiry upon the Executive, he night make
t*.improper use of'the seal withbut the knowledge bfthe Governor. Is
it ot therefore important that he should have the selection of the Seeretary, who may have it'n his power so seriously to injure him? I
believe there is no office inder the sun into which corruption may not
creep: and we have to rely upoi the integrity and ability of those
etlckte to public offices for the faithful discharge of their duties. The
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tgntIeman rrom Libertyi] i his renmarks adverted to 'tae govdenrhnt of
HIhe United Suites. D
Dos hd firid htv piecedent there to'sustln hii ih
?the position which hge (ocupited t 'Sir, byi refeiVence'tb tle govirnhfient
;of the Ulltd Statet, 1t iil fihe fotind that the ExedtiVeh'as the powet
Vby and with the advice a'di tonsvtt of the Senate, to appoi-t a Stcietary
:of State, a Secretary of War, a Setretary of the T'(easory;.an` Attorney
consrtiitintg, belHetiei,his Cabi,,&eneral, and a PosI Malrt
Ge^erall,
er
I.
, 'wtwill bet fou6fd (hA^tiaoe bf the State, ex pt Mississippi *tihe
is
:rertayv
of State
,t tatne from Wvhich1i tyelf eane lo this'oultfyr, fithe
The
4qijpOmllited otherwise thn;ui ' by' the Gvernor tthe 'gittr.
L4egislature is ore Cripnabl than the peeoplilto elect thAt otlcer, because
they have better means 61 Ase'rtaining the qliaificatiots of the idtividtf:A! eandidtes., It. 4is imijossible as has been justily rmrnrked, ro.thE
fr o
to make
er Is lar^ a nAeaxt tf'ciary,
ipeople, disperspd as tlhey ao
W'hul d i't not be a
hIemselves s ffiCtently ,Reqhainted ' ,with thei'
ItfotIna!ly in thehistoiy Qi freggovernmments, a miost exttaordip:fry thing
inrdeed, if an indajvidiulv h shiatidIb,b Ceandjdate.foraari offie ^otthit
st bbrinate, ff cter unhdtr tl
:rmore nor, less thapy; airre
eletkshipl
t
r.ne eond
Executive, should hebe cotirt rildt'ttraverse the tount ry fi'om
Fbtih. othe, electioneerin for nnofthfielhe satart¢cRnpeted with which
Why, he wqu4ld:expehd -nore
h6ould not exceed a th ihtsatdd dollfar
:
tihe' eatass; and;[ should li'ke to khnow what he v6oiutd say to thp
cdnnPcLed :ith
:people in regard to his qi)lifications,
' hil'e iSnoingb
gffice about which tlhe peope teare,.exc4pt tia'theGovyernor shal thaTe
t
b'
maIdjuit
ais
n hisccelreta5! ,,
;
:<t efficeeut officer and a,
Mr.
r Van Zrnt Stiii Ihe' woulddethin ti"oronvrntionh but a mn6tbret
ai*giving his views, as he conceived that'too niti'h itinpttance
thad ateady been attacbed to bthiehjct.
arf
ihdi.esiof the' ffice areaerteily
arid 'plain: and prin¢ipa lly, of a clcrital chatracter; and 'byrnO
t!mnplie
e wheich gehlemen.;sem dpo
Yt .~ ;of that high degree of.,unpotiarin
sdbd to attach to them. Njor ebld he see.any, great dangtrt'r :tthe plopwition which had excited their fears for the liberies
the pople.
pf
'We
yve on this sublject;t h'e- ad vantagteof the' eXper1ienrc of a gentleuman- who
as occupied.a highb station in a Statte of the Armericln -Unin,;nhnd
bhose, position gave, himn an opportunity of investsig'ash and etiiein'g the
iffccts ofthe sys,tem, so strongly coan, tend flor./ ALetsI,pr'fit
i by:l5ti
iwa irnings of exlperience., He himself eharted to reside in MiasisippF
l a. short time, duing vhich the el&ction for State officrse occurred.
Hie vell recolle:ted seeiing me;,sombn of.whom 'wer:e holding offiee at
bhetime, ahand,,niri their posts, arid .travetlingthe State seeking a rol
lection. H, wished that officers shoruld attend strictly to their diltie,
' , V
,
nd at all tirnes be found at their prst. ,
, i
} He hoped this Convention wouldhi^t depart miaterially fromPestab 4dpltbe tlodrsB adviaed byJ th: keentle'
i§ehed priocitpls, but,
vtdJid
S;

';

>'

„

,

,

A
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man from Mississippi,' when the other sygstern has ben c-rried out toils
,
\,
full extent.
further. Heo believed iti ws pr nposel, not only.to elect the
Cwh word
v
Secretary ofStatelby the people, but also $he Auditor and Comptroller.
Now he would refer to oneofficer, who hald dischn'rged the duties of
Comptroller, for the last seven or eigiht( yeasl,,anM who frotn the purity
of'tischiaracter, and. his supetrior fitness lor the oifti', had given univer.
astsatisfaclon. It were.needlss tio name Mr. atmes B. Shaw. 'He
wquld alsk if there could be foundthrougoiut the wholeextent of rhe'Re-

pgblic, asingle individual more :capable -tbt'n that gentleiman-1? Yet
n, he, w ould .a., vwpuld.that man have, honest and reti'ing
wvJrt c iap
in

frt.aracter, and uanobtruwsive in hi, manners, w ere he to entel:athe

1ts before the people against soime of he Iplg-rolig ge tryf ofthe ctbuntE$1 $Srihe wvould ,b let ip the ,sHjadq,aand nid soine lull-moutled
'denpgoge would be iustaled in hIsplace.

.. .

:'Wi SCbtt said, that as tb the^qurstion in: hatmanter thbe deretary
bfainte should be Appointrd, he^stiotld ptefer that by the Governor hnd
Senate, nod should vote fortthe amendment- f tife gentlemnn framn H.ztia bbecabse he tholght it comprrted nore tith ronihnience nhd the:
people at large. H hiddhhilmfitiess -o tbings than the riefer ntgetobthe
slfseeeheti tnthe State of* Mississippi inu'h ,neonnitienren aisina fromi

officers
of.beter *
that modee:of appoiritrent And it'doetsicot ensure
flclficfn'aion if as god;': h thoutigt tntn aiiood. ;,There wre other
tiffi¢w; he felt it due to himself to say,.whichlihe thibght should be refer-.
re^itIldectlj tio thereat sotiretife all power; but with rregard to the
he thouaht the Governor shtould have the appoint,
fStte,
Seretarv 'of
*neni wfth theto6nsentoftse Sedate, The people need not be troubled;,
*vi
it. i He shoirld threfore, on this occasion, vnte for striking out, ahdi
.
-the amPndmnet ofttbegeentiemriofroni Brazoliai .:. ·
jtietibg
t,;Mr. Leuizs asled for adivisoin of the qusttion, As had been remarked tf is was the beg1nfing of the war between the people and the governors of tihe people. Hoe whold ask trietfbers toi turni for h momenlt to

the- proceedings of the Virginia Contention.
made there.

Mr. C------,

A sirtilar ateminpt 'was

vwhowas infinitely more of an anistocrat

than any gentleimlan upon this floor, denouncted it as aristocratie, and
sibversive of the ibeir'les of l people. The peop1t are not lo6e barred
fronm .the- exerciseb of hAeir will in a cdlice of this kind, bect' tse it Is a
,Athriiter of inconvenience. OnA the principils ndvocatid by gteleimen,
'teate t suf- 4
,thv imnayba dvested of all their rights: first, recaus
to, exerCise,
it is inconvenieif
s
filenntlv' ntelligent; and stcondly, bechusi
As a representative of the people of this" county" e4
'their privilegesa.
6
AL .A.
cdoctrie.
pshyb
pr.t
e4a3J aps
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Hie proposed to subatid
Mri. Eoair Wished tdi offr hn atmendten.
.Iutee the term '*ltterk" for thatof"Secreta y of State." His object jas
tiis: If the 'Secretar of State is the mere clerk of the ~Governor, to ati- tin!. to his business, he might be appoihted by the Guoernor: if, towever, it is is duty, as indicated in this section, to attend to the business of
the people in general, he held that he should be elected by the people.
As all the arguments went to convince him that the Se'retary is the
mnere clerk of the Goternor, let him be called by his true nane,.
i

t

Kinney said: I till, itr, in the first place, apprise every member
a
of this honorable body, that I d not rise to take part in anywair otay
-fit StC because I Assure you all, that I have had enough of that at hoe,
without coming to the Conventitn. Therevwas one part of the argu
, ent of the gentleman frobmBe'xar, wbich sfruck tne very forcibly-..
That the Secretary of State was an,assistant of the Governot; tbat -the
Uw3vernbr. was responsibt for every act of his Secretary : tt the peo-;
pte could not know the duties'devolving upon theSecreTe(*ryolS4tate, or
:the duties whichrthe Governor might desire him to prforyi: and ccon
jequentty, he would be the best judge of the manr who cpuld best pernfor
the duties he requiredin his own way, and would be wlling tlasaumne the responsibility, if he had hiraown machine to. earry ou his
views. The people may as well elect a tan as dkrector over ona
t
own fahmily. They may think that he:doesnot do t*hoduties of his,,
family as well as another who might be selected: donsequenitly they,
- * ''
:
'
0 ust selecta man td take-his place.'
. The
f
Governor,elecdtA by the people,has hisi fielctions tO perform-,
eMa has his assistants tO help him; and he is held r'esponsible for a ll
hliat is done. Hedis the ptoper rman to echo4s his assistants, AS if
i*ada family, I should want to select the individual who was to assist
mse at home. I arn therefore in favor of the,amendtment offered by -tbq
,the gentleman from Brazoria; anrd assure you, sir, that this opinion
:'Will not cause any diffrence or get up any fight or war between myself
;4,any gentlemnan who takes a different view of the subject, because,
:iltbough I have some little. reputationf as a fighting man, yet l amnpet;
tIPtly cooa upon this subject,
AMr.

'
.
' 'Question on the adoption of the substitute: lost .
'
,Q. .uestion
i
on the divisiba 'ofthe question, &c.: carried.
i:Question on strking out: carried.
|i OQiestiou on inserting "who shall be appointed by the Governor, tby
I with the advice and consent of he Senate " and,
Mr. Davis proposed to insert "who shall be elected by both Housesof
PLegistature."

Mr. M field addressed the Convention as follows: It was my pucse, Mr. Chairman, to have been silent during this discussion, if tho
I^

.

.

.

...
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jfthlegenttleman
,:,,vo wh4e en permitted tOibe to,cnn te niwmendnent
if(m Brazprifj with tht*ot f the gentiemarafirom Nacqgdochet., And in
prtsenting anpy' views which I may. entertain upon this subject,;! evidently do it at an unfavorab enmoment, as the question has ahready in
nost qoits beariros been gmply discussed by the various orators who
.halQ addressed the chair. Nevertheless, it hasoccurred tome ttat
.tereare sorp reasons indepodent of those already alluded to, to m,y
:0^n mnind conclusive, pd if possible based upon higher consideratioas,
.W-hy t-hat plan,shoqrd e adloptec&over andbove all othets. When we

!look at the ragturf and qaracte r of uar governmrent and lte insilU.tions
'-afowbtl

ountiry, we find; it necessary in diy4jig the various branches pf

gverlent and.definjag the. power, belonrging to and&appertaiiinng o
,three separate heads, the Executive, Legislative and
:each, to, contitte
.,4Jdiciary 'epart mients..T: he very declaration thltilh e powers of govgeniment sha.ll be vested in tlweae' severalqdeprtlnents, iniicafes clearly
htt there. are powers appnrtqling Jq eaet ofIt hefn, vhich'sh4uld not in

qom rigled, but should ba forever kept separate and
. sthe least d4greo be
.thabtthere should be no intringeenent by one department ppoa
.distintl4tSother,buth thateach .should be kept, accordmig to the Coustituion and
:anftry, and the prinriples which we avow,,within its own
yw* of Qur
-.proper sphere: apd tiBtfits. Wethen declare by our Constitution what
ifp
tey shall appertain to tetb Secutite department: and first, what
b3
l4i. bie ^stei, ip the Gqvernor, ^lo, s}iall be elected by th qualified
e
t9 thent as the Executive head of the
, pters for Reprgseaetiesn t.ies.
nipnt
the chief of that department, as it were the head and sign board
oTihe government, ijr order that he shal' perform the duties pertaining
.'bo 1i office, be invested with certain powers and prtiyieigcs; some gentleamnen might sayprerogatives; but that is a term vhich docs .not tblong
tp:ti e. vaocabula y of a fiee people, q wjord abhorrent to every republican
hese
! pwers and priwieges acre not to interfere with those of
,
.i;pe.
rdipante branches obf the governaent. Then what become his
;bth¢ ep:-po
.,ates '? Flrst, he if to see the law faithfully executed. He as one inc
attend ;to the due execution ofrheTlaws, unless you give
j#i4uta auanot
J' im certain, aids, adjuncts an4 4ssitants. Tkeaqutestion then alses,
, yhat shall be the classificatina. apd degties 'of1those aids and aseistnts.
)A;l: concur in the opinion that the Go'vernvorshall be assisted by a Secr oiary of State, Treasurer, Comptroller, &¢. .,,'.hen shall, ee not take
,fvishall be called i.to his
wtoo consideration the best means bywh4ich
egtrvxice, to insure the most faithful eyccution':tbhe, laws ? We proceed
lso to invest the Go.ernor with other powers io p0 degree inlringig
ppnorthe rights oft .oordinatq brapchers, 'lhen if wrel impqse upoqntl
sl;hig rh/rponsihilitv asc hiefn agistrate of te count ry,' tanding abovi

:$11 thi officer sof the State, and cpomma,nder of the ary and navy, and
Mr.
et;
;he sareQ time Swornto see the, lawsfaithfully eeouttdt,

.higliretan, place intflandisttis means which. will most effectually eosure
)e-due executioqof the, duties aignr d tipl,' ,NovI,; vould appeal to

.',.,

7

Nt
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:,t
Ithe candiM coiltderation of every member upon this floor, if yott adopt
:th
plan
n proposed by the report ofiho committee. will you not thEen say
to himn,"Here are certain duties that you have to perform, and wbichif
,you do not perform well you will violate your oath, and be derelict in
Aihe fulfilment of your obligations; but y<t we will place a man there to
:hTackle you arid impose a check upon your conduct." Where ict the
:<:consistercy in this? I ould appeal to every one here, if the Governor
, rOuld not be able to give a higher guarantee for the pertormance of his
'dulties to the community which he represents, if alfowed to employ such
regents and assistants as he may ,think fit, than if they are forced upon
i nm
? In the political affairs and relatiops of.society, a staie of things
Onlay frequently arise, in which the Governor may entertain one set of
!'pinions in relation to public policyand propriety, and the Secretary of
.taute given hin as an adjunct or assistant, may entertain different views.
::Where then do you secure any harmony or concei't of action g It is
cproposed by the gentleian from Liberty that this individual should be
e foisted upon hheGovernior by the Legislaturei. ard yet the first declara!tion which we make here is that the several departments ihall be kept
-separate and distinct. Do you keep, themn separate and .distinct when
you give the Legislature the power to fasten upon the Governor man,
miwhom he can have no confidence ? Is not thedistinction *t once lost
-when you thus force him to accept in his service, to assist him in the
e.xecution of the duties assigned him, one in whose intelligence, virtue
eand patriotism he has no sort of cfnfidence? Could the ptiblic interest
-aand service be possibly in any degree promoted by such a line-of con
duct I Sir, in ithe history of-all free governments, and particulaly in
ihiat of our own country, it is found necessary that an eternal jealousy
HShouldexist between the different deparunents of government. The
principle was first avowed by our fathqrs, and they were assuredly wise
maen, when perfecting a formnoof government which has existed from
::tbat period to this, and I hope will exist in its pristine vigor until all
ithis continent of Americabshall feel the benign influence of the government
n and principles of our ancestors. Yes, sir: if there is anyihing
sa/:cred in the declaration-made by our fathers upon that day so big with
i^nterest to the human family, it is his article declaring that the various
;departments of government shall be forever kept separate and distipet;
q*S the great palladium of our aivil and religious libertys
I ask ifyou
will disturb it by allowing such a commingling of the several powers
o necessary to the existence of free goveernments. Is there any matn
on this floor, who would desire to se this great principle violated apd
&tinted? Then, formy own part, Mr. Chairman, without any iemarks
whatever as to how far I am a people's man, or how dearly I love them,
I always have believed that I love them much better than they love
Iad
e, I shall cast mynvote in conformity withthe principles which I regard as those of civil and religious liberty, principles as saere. as, religion itself. Then I would ask, why give this power to the Legislafir'

,

' .

*

.

'
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ture I Is it thait he whom the people may ilect t"preside over thitr
destinies shallbe trammelled and restri6ted in his conduct by the Legislaturbe? That if a political change should take place in a few months.
after his election, the Legislature shall be enabled to place a spy over
him' to note and report all his actions, idstead of an assistant to aid him
With regard to the people, I prein administering the government
sume if all hearts could be tested, that I am as dear a lover of the people as those who have so partieularly insisted upon placing all power'
in their hands. But it occurs tome that by giving the appointing powir thetiGovernor, jn this instance, you,will be taking nothing from
thpeople. Because, vhen you declare in your Constitution that he is
'vest~ed with that poWer, he is elected with that provision in view ; with.
ar eye toilie fa'ct that he is invested with the power to caU to his aid
afnd support men of the best chiricter and standing for virtue, patriotism,
iiitclligence and capacity in the country.- Deprive him of this right,
and What is, the result? You:have a Governor; but he is manacled
bi6reyou; powerless to do gobd, though he may have miuch opporturity of doing injury. If yo'u wish the proper responsibility to exist'on
the part of your Governor, let it vest at once between him and the peo. ^
-',;t
,''\
^ '
* *
^
:'r,. Is^said he should vote for the amendment He came here a
pIeople's m'an, ahd wanted them to have all they should have.:- ButAt
the same time he believed he would bedoing them justice, in giving the
appatment of the Secetary of State to the Governor, with the cousent
ofthi Senate.i He:lhought tbe fppointment belonged to him as, the selection of one of his family. If the right of election is left to the people
in this case, perhaps they wil4 select a man df different opinions from the
Governor; andr thus give occasion to pbnfusion and discord in the affairs of government. The people by their election of a Governor manifet their confidence in his ability and disposition to select a Secretary
of State, who will fill his office with credit to himself and honor to the
Gov erdor.

Mr. Parkedsaid that he felt bound to vote against the substitute offered by the gentleman from Liberty.. He thought experience had suffi.
cidntly proved that this appointment should be in the Governor, with
theeotnfirfiation of6the Senate. Certainly that is a much safet mode of
choice than the election by joint ballo't of both Housesof the Legisliture. In election by joint ballot of the two Houses, there is not that opptrtunity given to investigate and discuss a man's ability, characterand ,
quahifications, which is afforded where the appointment is made by the
5ov-error and discussed in secret session by the Senate. There a free
interchange of ideas takes place;and the merits of the individual propo;
sed are freely and fully canVassed. For this reason he should oppose
the 'substitute offlerd by the gentleman from Liberty. And he would
Property of Tarlton Law Library, Jamail Center for Legal Research, The University of Texas School of Law
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T
d e t(hat he.d belond t t he eotnAtiteei ahd rais4
frankly
-aeknl
no
:d objection to the reprt yt fiupon mhture refl' ction h couo1not anp
e would ask, if the'
Ipove the iTethod Athere ?olintedt 6at. '::ould it,
:erection wer'e giveil o the pebple,'be ith the power if the Govertor to
^dispieae hin and fil his;place t Ift notf, then in order to keep up the
t concord and dtianimnity white ihoditld ekist inthe Executite depaitment,
W-weuld be, the safest course iot the Goverior f^hnominate and the Senate to confirm. 'i f he sh6illtid mitk an imtproper selectionit would be
in the power of the;Senate to iject'; ard thenititimade the duty of the
Governor erakln to nbmtliae,; and so0 tntiltlla inni'hall be6ehoehn Who
il11lmeet their views, posaessing thew qalificatidns, character and epa'<
t
*'
*' '
*
4
thy rzecessary in a Secretearyofi1ate

^

3

3

5

T,hlee 'substitute was rejetted, and the aminetdment adopte,:.
Q etio on the adoption of the seetiiori as amended.

^

, ,';:

;

..Mr. Bahze saidthat before the question was taken, he wouldhovAto
;strike out that portiona, lefiniig the period of contlinuance ia office,: o s
to provide that he hallt econtiaue in office "during tihe Governor'scon$tecaXse
tinoance in office, if hfe sball soong behaveminself well"
if the Governor should go ot of ice before fhie end of the Tfout years,
of;Stbte should still, remain in offitce, t ofiginaLre-and thb iecretary
Ut^ioriship would cease to exist. 'Tketobject was that ihe ecretary of
: ] '
shpuld bein for the same term with the Gfovernr r.
$:tate
^
.

f-

Mr;
r- Van Zandt moved to strike oft the later clause.

Acce:td4by

i ',

.

M

J'3ache.

'* * *

Mr. HJemphill suggeste$ to anke it read simply "thereshajl be
Becretary of State, who shall be appointed by ;he Governori."

On:- motion of Mr. Vdan Zandt, the co.mmiitee rose, &c., and .'
The Convention adjourned until to-morrowtmorning,at halfpast $
^
|'clock.44
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iJ 1: ' -The Convention met pursuant o adjournment. .
..
Prayer by the Cbaplain.
i On motion of Mr. Gage, Mr. Bagby was added to the committee on
the Legislatiye Departrnept.
t.. OQ mPotion of Mr, Gage, the Convention took up te .
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